Nova Southeastern University (NSU) Theses and Dissertations Agreement
Rights and Permis.~ions Form for Electronic Thesis, Dissertation or Capstone Project
Placement in Nova Southeastern Institutional Repository, NSUWorks.
I. as the aforementioned Author of the Work referenced herei n (herei natier " Author").
understand the Work set fo rth previ ously in and desc ribed in this Agreement will be
deposi ted with Nova Southeastern Universit y (N SU) Libraries for archi vin g and/o r
di stribution fo r non-commercial purposes. incl uding teaching. research and private study.
This Agreement does no t request or require trans fer of copyri ght to NSU Libraries or NSU
(herein after coll ecti vel y "N SU").
Author hereby certi fies that he/she has obtained all necessary permission in writing for and
an y all copyri ghted material to be publi shed in the Work. Author further warrants that the
Work does not in fringe the rights of an y third party. including copyri ght. privacy rights. or
other proprietary ri ghts. All text. audio-visual. or other material not created by the Author
that is incl uded in the Work (a) has been identified by quotation. if directl y quoted. and with
appropriate source citations: and (b) falls within the parameters of "Fair Use" as defined by
U.S. Copyright law; or is unambiguously a part of the public domain as a maHer of law.
Further. Author certifies tha t he/she has obtained a wriHen permi ss ion statement from the
owner(s) of any copyrig hted mailer. propert y owner(s). organization(s) , or institutions to be
included in the Work allowin g di stributi on as speci fied below. Copies of all such permi ssions
are maintained by the Author and will be pro vided if requested. T he Au thor has not made.
and will not make. any contract or commitment contrary to the terms of this Agreement or in
derogati on of the license granted to NSU Libraries hereunder. Author shall indemni fy .
defend, and hold harmless NSU, its offi cers. employees and agents for an y damages.
including any reasonable attorney' s fees thaI ari se from any breac h of warrant y or for any
cl aim by any third party of an alleged in fringement of copyright or other intellectual property
rights arising from the depos it of this Work with the NSU Libraries.
Author hereby grants to NSU and its employees and agen ts, the nonexcl usive license to
archive and make accessible. under the conditi ons specified below, the Work in whole or in
part. in all fonns of med ia. now or hereafter known . This is a license rather than an
assignmen t. Aut hor. therefore. retains all other ownership rights to the copyri ght of the Work.
Author also retains the ri ght to use in future works (s uch as articles or books) all or part of the
Work.
NSU. its employees and agents, may reproduce. distri bute. display. and transmit the Work. iL~
abstract. bibli ograp hy. and other associated metadata to the broadest possible audience.
NSU. its employees and agents may federate and incorporate the Work into databases
containing other wo rks; augment or create metadata to enhance service capac ity; and
electronicall y store, archi ve. copy and/or convert the Work fo r preservati on pu rposes.
In add ition to the unrestricted dis play of the bibliographic infonnation and the abstract,
Author agrees that the Work be pl aced in NS UWo rks, NSU' s institutional repository, with
the fo llowing status (CHOOSE ONE OPTION; if no option is chosen, the default is Open
Access Publishing):
_ _Open Access Publishing: Author authorizes immediate worldwide open access to the
electronic full tex t of the Work through the NSU Li braries and NSU .

_ _Open Access Publishing - Embargo. Author requests that the NSU Libraries

embargo (restrict access) the full contcnt of the electronic Work until the end of the following
peri od 0 f ti me:
6 months
I year
::8:" 2 years
If Author wants to extend the embargo for a peri od longer than originall y speci fied, Author
will notify the NSU Libraries in writing. If Author does not request an extension at the end of
the embargo. Author understands that the electronic full text of the Work will default to open
access. Author understands that any emba rgo period is at their discreti on as the copyri ght
holder and that Author may request that lhe NSU Librari es rcmove the embargo aL any Lime,

Author agrees to abide by the SLaLements above and agrce lhaL this Agreemcnt updates any
and all previous agreemenLs related to the Work referenced herein.

